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MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE ACTION 

WASHINGTON Last Day: December 27 

December 22, 1975 

THE PRESIDENT 

JIM CANN~ 
Enrolled Bill H.R. 1753 - Census 
Enumeration Plans 

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 1753, sponsored by 
Representatives White and Runnels, which would authorize 
State officials to submit to the Secretary of Commerce, 
not later than three years prior to the decennial census 
date, plans for identifying the geographic areas for 
which population tabulations are desired for legislative 
reapportionment and redistricting purposes. 

A discussion of the enrolled bill is provided in OMB's enrolled 
bill report at Tab A. 

OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus) and I 
recommend approval of the enrolled bill. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign H.R. 1753 at Tab B. 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

DEC 2 2 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 1753 - Census Enumeration Plans 
Sponsor - Rep. White (D) Texas and Rep. Runnels (D) 

New Mexico 

Last Day for Action 

December 27, 1975 - Saturday 

Purpose 

To facilitate the use of Bureau of the Census data by the 
States for use in legislative redistricting and apportionment. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Department of Commerce 
Department of Justice 
Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental 

Relations 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
Defer to Commerce 

No comment 

H.R. 1753 would authorize State officials to submit to the 
Secretary of Commerce, not later than three years prior to 
the decennial census date, plans for identifying the geo
graphic areas for which population tabulations are desired 
for legislative reapportionment and redistricting purposes. 
Apportionment is technically the allocation among States of 
435 Representatives, while redistricting is the process of 
delineating election districts within States. The Secretary 
would establish criteria for these tabulation plans, including 
assurances that they have been developed in a nonpartisan 
manner. These criteria would be transmitted to States not 
later than April 1 of the fourth year preceding the census 
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date. Furthermore, in an attempt to ensure that current census 
data would be readily available for redistricting purposes, the 
Secretary would also be required to complete and transmit to 
States census tabulations within one year after the census date. 

Population statistics collected by the Census Bureau have been 
the principal basis upon which legislative boundaries have been 
drawn. However, enumeration districts are often too large for 
the purposes of redistricting and lines of enumeration districts 
often cross the lines of election precincts, frustrating State 
efforts to equitably apportion the population. States have also 
found that census data have been available too late for use in 
planning new districts. H.R. 1753 would improve Census Bureau 
assistance to the States by giving them the opportunity to 
design the strategy to collect population data in their States 
and to use those data on a timely basis. 

The Executive Branch has opposed similar legislation in the 
past three Congresses. However, in a December 5, 1975, letter 
to the Congress, the Commerce Department reported no objection 
to the legislation. Several amendments had been made to 
ameliorate Executive Branch problems. These amendments would: 

authorize the Secretary of Commerce to establish 
specific criteria for State population enumeration 
plans. The Senate Committee report states that 
this could include criteria to insure that State 
plans do not impose unreasonable costs or techni
cal burdens on the Census Bureau; 

extend from two to three years the time in which 
the Secretary may review State enumeration plans. 
In April 1975, Robert Hagan, Deputy Director of 
the Census Bureau, testified that three years is 
a "reasonably acceptable time"; and 

increase from eight months to one year the time 
in which the Census Bureau must complete all 
tabulations requested by States for redistricting 
purposes. 
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In its views letter on the enrolled bill, Commerce states 
that it estimates the cost of implementing this legislation 
at $5 to $10 million over a period of several years. 

9-- ,., d"_t 
~ssista~t Director 

for Legislative Reference 

Enclosures 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF COMMERCE 
Washington, D.C. 20230 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director, Office of Management 

and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Attention: Assistant Director for Legislative Reference 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

This is in reply to your request for the views of this Department 
concerning H. R. 1753, an enrolled enactment 

"To amend section 141 of title 13, United States Code, to 
provide for the transmittal to each of the several States 
of the tabulation of population of that State obtained in 
each decennial census and desired for the apportionment 
or districting of the legislative body or bodies of that 
State, in accordance with, and subject to the approval of 
the Secretary of Commerce, a plan and form suggested by 
that officer or public body having responsibility for legisla
tive apportionment or districting of the State being tabu
lated, and for other purposes. 11 

The purpose of H. R. 1753 is to facilitate the use of Bureau of the 
Census data by the States in legislative redistricting and apportion
ment. The Bureau of the Census is already engaged in setting criteria 
and consulting with the States concerning their data needs for such 
purposes. Our action, together with H. R. 1753, should facilitate 
such use of census data by State and local governments. 

This Department recommends approval by the President of H. R. 1753. 

On the basis of present knowledge of State data needs, we estimate 
the cost of implementing the enrolled bill at $5 to $10 million or 
approximately 1 to 2 percent of the currently estimated cost of the 
1980 census. These costs are expected to be included in the normal 
appropriation requests for the Bureau of the Census over a period 
of several years. 

Sincerely, 

Baker, III 
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ASSIST4.NT ATTORNEY GENERAL 

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS 

lltpartmtut nf Justitt 
llasqiugtnn.1li.QJ. 2D53D 

December 18, 1975 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director, Office of Management 

and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

In compliance with your request we have examined 
a facsimile of the enrolled bill, H.R. 1753, providing 
for the furnishing of census tabulations to certain 
public officials having reapportionment authority within 
the States. 

The Department of Justice defers to the Department 
of Commerce with respect to whether the enrolled bill 
should receive Executive approval. 

~J' S~ncerely, 

(/Uiek~ ~~~.....__-
Michael M. Uhlmann 

Assistant Attorney General 
Office of Legislative Affairs 
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ADVISORY 

COMMISSION ON INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20575 

James M. Frey, Assistant Director 
for Legislative Reference 

Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Frey: 

December 16~ 1975 

This is in response to your request for the views of the Advisory 
Commission on Intergovernmental Relations on enrolled bill H.R. 1753. 
The Commission has not studies the issues raised in this legislation; 
hence, we have no formal position to advance regarding it. At the 
same time, staff wishes to offer the informal view that the measure 
potentially would help to eliminate one minor point of recurring 
tension within our Federal system. 

We appreciate the opportunity to comment on this enrolled bill. 

DBW/lss 

Sincerely, 

-=1/~b~LJ~\ 
David B. Walker 
Assistant Director 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20503 

DEC 2 2 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 1753 - Census Enumeration Plans 
Sponsor - Rep. White (D} Texas and Rep. Runnels (D} 

New Mexico 

Last Day for Action 

December 27, 1975- Saturday 

Purpose 

To facilitate the use of Bureau of the Census data by the 
States for use in legislative redistricting and apportionment. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Department of Commerce 
Department of Justice 
Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental 

Relations 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
Defer to Commerce 

No comment 

H.R. ~753 would authorize State officials to submit to the 
Secretary of Commerce, not later than three years prior to 
the decennial census date, plans for identifying the geo
graphic areas for which population tabulations are desired 
for legislative reapportionment and redistricting purposes. 
Apportionment is technically the allocation among States of 
435 Representatives, while redistricting is the process of 
delineating election districts within States. The Secretary 
would establish criteria for these tabulation plans, including 
assurances that they have been developed in a nonpartisan 
manner. These criteria would be transmitted to States not 
later than April 1 of the fourth year preceding the census 

, 
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94TH CoNGRESS } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPORT 
1st Session No. 94-456 

· , I 

TABULATIONS OF POPULATION FOR ST.Al'E l;.EG~$LA
TIVE APPORTIONMENT OR PIWJ:'~l;Q'J'~Cf 

SEPTEII.BII:B 5, 1975,.,..--Gommitted to the Com;:aittee of. ~e Wh9ie ·lJ~,on the 
State oflthe Union and ordered te ~ pdnted · '" ··· ' ' 

.• ~ . .- ! ' I j I ' .. ' ( ' i I 

Ms. ScHRoEDER, from the CQIIlmittee on Post Office and Civil Service, 
submitted the ~ol.lowing 

REPORT 
[To accorriilany ti.R. 1753] 

Th~ Gommittee on Post Office.&nd Civil Service, to whmri was re~ 
ferred the bill (H.R. 1753) to amend section 141 of title!.llk iBnited 
States Code. to provide for the transmittal to each of the several States 
of t~e tabulation of ~opulation of, that. State obtai~ed _in, eac,h. de
oonmaJ ce)l.Sus and desired for the appOrtioB.mel'lt· or dtstrretu\g·:ef the 
legisla~ivrf1 lu>dy ·()r·bodies of that State, in ·a-ceordanee with~· ftnd sub
~t to the arppr~l of the Secret~ey m Commeree;.&: pla:#Hmd :fotm 
sug-gested by that officer or publi~ botiy bitviitg responsibilitY' f<htlegis~ 
lative apportionment or districting of th~ State being 'tabulated; and 
for other purposes, having considered the same, report favorably 
thereon with amendments and. recommend that the bill as amended 

do/:;!· 2-, line !:i;.strike out Uf.wo'j and in:sei·t in lieu. :tliere(>:f'~'diiee". 
. Page 2, line il, insert Hnmediately after ."cejisus dl!.~.'~ ilie :;;t~llo~,; 
mg: 

Such criiieria sha.li include r~u\remoots whl.cl\ assure that 
such plan shall be developed in·a nonpartisan IDl\AD~f and•thst 
such plan. will result in an equitable ~hQ<I. of legislation ap-
portionment. · . 

Page .~ line 14, strike out ''(!losel-y" and inSert inli~u thereof{Q'to the 
extent necessary". -

Page 2-,..Iine 1Z, strike out "thereon" and insert in lieu theroof"-with 
r~peet to -such plan". 

Page 2, line 17, strike out "close''. . 
Page 2, line 21; strike oot ''the plans." and insert in lieu thereOf' 

"any plan". · 
j ~ . , 

I 
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. "k ut "the·Governor of eac~ State: 
PatM 2; beginning on line 24d, _stn rte ? lieu thereof the followmg: 

r;>:; ' J.~.. That" an mse ln bl" 
PrmJided, fi.Hwooer, . 1 d nd the officers or pu lC 

the Gover~or of the S.~.~tmf~rvl~:lative apportionment or 
bodies having responsl 1 1 y t that .. 
distric~ing ?f such State, e~cep4. add. the toiiowmg. ·rl~* ~ttl~h : 

~ · · med'i:a'te1y after hn~ ' 1..1 -~ • Uh"t d 
page- i ~~' " t' I - h' a• ' f. lo~ ~eetio\1 '1.41 Of tit. e 1 l lf el 

SEc: '2~ (a) The ea m., dd" at the end thereof the o-
States Code, is am.ended by ~ ~~ rtionment '' · . 
1 wi . "· tabulat10nfor~ h ~ 5 of title 13, Umted 0 (b~Th~ t~b~~. ?~ dctjobs .. ~l:i~1:$6ut' ~lie •ff.en{~~ati~to 
·Stitt~ Cbtl~,. is ~en tt~.J ..... ~h 1i\m' tW~'redf the fYltowmg · . 
section 141 ana InS~ lu~ l eft:t ttnd housing j tabulation 

141. Population, u~mpoynr ' 
for legislation apportiOnment. , 

'E~fAlifA~~it OF ~~pN'l'S 
- ·n to make technical changes an~ 

The commi~tee has amende~~e ~~e. ~~plained in the text of this 
add substantive langauge w 
report. 'PuRPD!>E 

. l"'lr ~-~~ ''" f th 
is to facilitate the use of ~ur~a'! o "d' j 

The purpose of H.~· .. :Jl3 for use in leg\slali~e -reffistrtutihg n 
Census dwta by the s\AL . 
!lppot1:Ji~inent. Coii::Ml'J'l'EB ,Ai~ON • ' 

· the ,qo,-n.nlit~ ·OJA July-i!l,il.U!•r-; 
·H'R 17~ was Qrd~d ~d,\:>\ act~ the S~tnmilltue o.n~ 

b .a: ~~m~s v~iC}~ , ;vQt~ . . Pnot-~ tl s~~R the bill on.li\.p~il 00~,9,.916i 
denaue tllld Pop,ulatlOD, wl<i~~if~· the full c<nnmitttte on ,.]utle !. 
(NQ. 94-'-24)' :~d rqpQ~ t , , , 
~9f~, qy:a-unammQUS v~IQ~ V9~· . i 

. , B~~aRD'P~» 

. BQundary line~. f~r Stat~ l~J.~s. . ~nni~.t;l·c~fN)l~ ~~e r.ed~si-r_JfP.~g 
· ~tiv distr\«;t~ are based. on ,m:f<J_~.~-

tionl'o\itained ~u~~g.etY.~ht:e)i~~ t;m.ent of prospective d~sltr~~~~ag 
·"¥&~'dure' begms _w1~ e roach. This agproach entJLI s .. IV1. -

~lans using the. bl;II~qmg blf~~~n pop.Ul~tidn. si¢~. a~-d theh »:ggr ef 
mg the! St&te mto at(!~ ? C1 blooks - fu f~i1n ~rt~ or more . s~~s 0 

·gating t~e~, a-r:e~/r ~i:l~~~. 'The b~i1~ihg bldelt'hrt>p_t~~.~i~f:. 
prospe.ctwe ~~gta_ IVe lation size-a necesYit'y"l;I_rtc~ 
I
lrospective d1stncts of k;nown popu . consideJ:atliDn ih choosmg one 
. . dietrict pqppllllt.,1.oll. are a pr1me 
t1qn~ Jll ther · · d 
prospective plan over ano . i nsus n.eirrly all StateS utilize eens';ls 
,' ~ollow~ th~ 1~70 d,ecelffi~i;:tion; thereof as the buil~ing ~locks J.?1 
enumerat~on ~~~trxcts or com U til block d~tta for urbain~d ~reas IS 
their redistrictu~g efforts. . n two :fOOt tlile t~t"kihg of the ~en:sus, 
availabk~ .~m~tl~~ a yea.:h:.nonly ieographic areas for wlimh the 
enumeration dCistncts ~~ides population counts. 
Bureau of the ensus P 
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lin tha pa.~ there h.&v~ been probl~s in·,~na:~s10.ti~ :th~ Bureau of 
tlie 0Em,sns units of.·mellktit-e---,enurtteratwn distmcts .amd,OE>~su~ tAra~ 
into the political units used by_-the s~ates. (such as. pl~cnietS9. Sinde 
enumeilllti<Jil districts are establiShed to fae1htate 11smgnment of .census 
1>~\U~ei',!ttorg b) · ~eogr~phiC ai'e!J:Sl bo~mda~ies ~re determine'~ with l0• 
gistwal, not' redistrwtmg,-consideratimlS 1~ ·1l'md. In"tll.allJ? !~t:Bnce~ 
emimeratidn districts ne too large to be &~Itab~e ~o11 ~sti;mt~g:J~Ul"
posas.· Tms•complioates the task·of 'drawmg- ~latlve dii;tr.ict lines 
to oourt4.imposed standa1I'ds·of poJ:mlatiooo equality: 

Enumeration district boundary lines often cross the bound~ lihe3 
of Iocai e.Jeation pi"OOinctrsr so it .U; diffiCult to d~gn··pro~ctn~e dis
tricti:bg plans that do riot entail revision of precihct ·J»unduy lmas-. 
a:resa)t disruptive to the overall elaction ·proc~tss: 

Other problems encountered by States have· includ~· >~ census 
map quality, inaoourate and inconsistent ~1 . *.rtd. diffioulty: in 'Ob
taining censnii data in time to meet constitu.ti.ondly imposed ·reap pot!• 
tionment deadlines. · 

S?A~:M:EN'i' 

H.R. 1753 would improve Census Bureau support of legis~tJv~ r~
districting: by giving States. an opportunity .to. d~gn .their· own. builld~ 
ing blocks for redistricting purpo~es, subject to tebhnical com~t.raints 
and criteria established by the Bureau· of ·the CensuS. . 

The bill proposes the addition of a new s.ul:lseetion (e~, t~ section 
141 of title 13, United States Code. The new subSection' authorizes 
State authorities to submit, not later than 2 yea.rs prior to too deoonnial 
census date, a plan identifying the geographic areas for which popula
tion tabulations are desired for legislatwe redistricting or reapportion
ment purposes. To assure that these plan~ ,do not impo~ impossible 
or unreasonable workloads on the Census. Bureau froln either· a tE!ch
nical or a c~t sta~dP?int, tlle bill req'?it'es th~t they be· ~esigned in 
accordance wtth cntena set forth by 1ili.~ Secretary of Commerc~ and 
provided to the Sta~ by January 1 of the fourth year pt'eeeding the 
census. If a State submit~ a plan which 'does Iiot <!Orif<>rm· to these 
criteria, the bill requires consultation to tesolve the differences. 'fhe 
Secretary of Commeroe may alter the plan to bring it info colifortnance 
with the established criteria. 

The Secretary is required to produ~ p()pulntion tabulations for the 
-treas identifie~ in appP~ved State ·ptans as exped~ously as possibllf; 
but not later than 1 year after the certsus date. 

A11thoriey to submit a State plan in accerdanc~ With the bill's pro
visions is vested in "the officers or public bodies h!J.vihg initial respOiisi
hilit'~ for the legislative apportionment or qisfrr!ietin'g;') of· thilt &ate. 
Fov purposes of ths bil1; the committee deetiHH:tiis- "initial re8p0l'lsi~ 
bility" to -res1 with that littth~Jtfity whlehj under St ttte law, must ap
pro-ve· a: lggi~l~tive redistrltlting or. ~Altj)omonme~ plan as the' first 
step toward its eventual adoption. It i~ importap.t that St'ilte offi~ials 
or the. P'!-blic bodies' responsible ~or 'legis lath•~ .a.:rporti<>:9'rh~~t . and 
redili~~tlng understan~ the grelit ll~()~,n~ of a:(ivat\~~ pl~~il.J!l~~-hat 
/otOOS 1llto the J)ftl'P!tTRtlon f'?r a 'decennt!tl eelljltis. :For eX81nJll~i the 
·Bure~u begins'to•ftnltliz-e ertum~ra.no:fi diStricts tw-o and one-hiilf'):ea-r;s 
before the decennial censtis is taken. 'the cofuiilittee- t.i)'co:ti~ageS. such . . . . . . 
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authorities to submit their plans well in advance of the deadline im
posed by the legislation so that the Bureau of the Census can integrate 
the plan into the census geographical system. •. · . ' . , · 

·There are a few States which conduct their elections.in·odd num· 
bered years. It is necessary for those States to receive information 
relating to legislative apportionment as soon as possible a:fter the 
compilation of census data. In th<l past, the Bureau of the Census has 
cooperated with these States and has supplied this informatiori to them 
on a priority basis. It is the committee's understanding thatthe Bureau 
will continue this policy. · . · · · . · ·. · · 
~ · The commi~tee emphasizes that in recommen~ing .this legislation, 
1t does not w1sh to discourage States from entermg 1nto other ·forms 
of lawful negotiations or agreements intended to improve Bureauo:f 
the Census support of the legislative redistricting efforts. · · 
· As introduced, H.R. 1'75.3 required State governments to submit their 
plans to the Bureat~ ofthe Census at least~ years .Prior to the decennial 
eensus. The eorrnmttec adopted an admimstratlon·proposed amend.: 
ment to extend this lead time to 3 years so that the Bureau will have ade
quate time to adopt and assimilate all State plans into,the census 

pri,f:~m~ittee has also adopted an amendment toinsure'that~hc 
criteria established by the Bureau of the Census :for adopting such 
plans and applying them to census a.ctivities will be conducted in a 
nonpartisan manner designed to achieve m1 equitablt>:apport.iohmhnt 
plan. Other technical· changes in the wording of the hill as introd1wed 
have been made which do not make substantive changes in the bill. 

SECTIONAL ANALYSIS 

Section 1 authorizes Qfficials of State governments having responsi
bility for the apporti!)nrnent of the population of the State for the 
purpose of electing representatives to submit a plan to the Se.cretary of 
Commerce identifying geographic areas for which the State desires to 
have specific population tabulations. The plans shall be submitted to 
the Secretary 3 years prior to the decennial census. 

The plans submitted by each State shall conform to criteria estab
lished by the Secretary, shall be developed in a nonpartisan manher, 
and designed to produee an ,equitable legislative apportionment. The 
Secretary shall have the authority to require changes in any plans he 
determines is not in compliance with the criteria. He shall have the final 
authority to revise such plans if the alterations developed by the State 
are unacceptable to him. . . . 

The Secretary shall complete and submit to the President of. the 
United States the resulting tabulation of population for transmittal 
to the Governors and appropriate officials of .the legislature of the 
States as soon as possible, but in any case; not later than 1 year after the 
census date. · . . · · . ' · · · 
·. The plan proposed by the bill would petmit appropriate State offi" 
cials to.submit requests to the Secretary not later tha,n April-1,·1977, 
requesting specific population tabulations for geographic areas within 
the State~ Following the census ()I 1980, the Secretary would submit to 
the PresideTJt. a11dthe: President would transmit to the Statl.'s the resn lts 
of t]lis particnla.r aspectof the eensus not later than April1, 1981. The 

H.R. 45(1 

ft-b{e ~~gislature would, thereafter; utilize such population data in es" 
tt._ Is .mg t~estatuto~y plan of. legislative apportionment . 
. Sectwn 2 IS a; t.e(lhmcal~~;mendment.adding ~ d~scription of subsec" 

hon. (c) of sechon 141 o:f htle 13, Umted States Code as amended by 
seetwn 1 of ;riJ.~. 1753, to the index Pl'ovisions of title h. 

' . 
CosTs 

/:·.t _t~is time it is not possible to provide a reliable estimate of th~ 
at d!hpnal cost to the Government that would result from the enaet-
1;wnt of H:R. 1753. The amount of the cost will depend on seve;al 
!actors wlueh are unknown at this time-(1) what constraints the 
re<'reta~y of Commerce will choose to impose in the initial criteria to 
le furn;shed to the States: (2) how many States will choose to submit 

!almla!wn plans, and (3) t!1e nature of the subn1itted plans. It clear] 
Is the mtent of the Committee; however, that the Secretary of Con~ 
me:ce t~l~e such st~ps as are ne~essary, through issuance of criteria 
pfuitJsuaSnt toaluthority granted him by the bill, to assure that the cost 
o , 1e ... .a e p. ans remams reasonable. . . · 

Tl~e Conumttee wishes to stress that maps and other information 
ttongec~ by States }n deH~ribi.ng the boundary lines of areas for whieh 

1~\. ~1re tabnlatwn~ will bkely be useful to the Census Bureau in 
sp~ofy mg boundary h_nes for other .required· area tabulations Also tf lle llonsldell·ed are s~vmgs that win accrue to the States bothin.terms 
~ •t(. ?t ~,trst,. anc convemence, as a result of ha vina data mo~e suitable for 
1 e( Is nc mg purposes,· "" 

C~MniAXCE Wmi CLAusE 2(1) (3) OF Rm,E XI 

nS:i.thflt'e}.spel.CI.t to the requirement: of clause 2(1) (3) of R.ule XI of the 
I cs o . 1e . onse of Reprt>sentat.Ives-
eo~1~1{fe Sn7omn:ittee o~l Ce!lsus and Population isvested under 

• : • P~ .rues With legislative and oversight jurisdiction and 
1,esp?~Sl~nh~y over the subject matter of H.R. 1'753 1md made no 
~f;hthc ~ndn~t~I ~~d reco:mnendations in (~onm3ction with its o~·er
ILR. f7~~~nsi 1 .lhes durmg the hearings on the subject matt.er in 

or \7/e~~-~~d. e::_ure doesd~tot. prov_idh. ~- ne_w budget authority or new 
' .· . x expen 1 .ures Wit In the meanin f ·t· 3 :f 

the Congressional Bud t A t 1197 . . g o sec Ion , o 
quired b'y section 308(f)e~f tch.ot . t .4, and th.us a statementre-

( 3) · . · a ac IS not necessary · 
the co;~r:;mlfte andh comparison of costs has been ~eeeived by 
Office t . ;ee rom t. e Dtrector of the Congressional Bud et 
1974 ;'!~Cmant to section 403 of the Congressional Budget Act~f 

· ( 40} the committee has received no ~:eport from the 0 'tt 
on xovernment Operations of oversi ht fi d. . omml ee 
mendations arrived at pursuant to claus~ 2 (br(2)~£ Ji~~ x~om-

. INFLATIONAUY htPACT STA'l'EMENT 

J')ursuant to clause 2(1) (4) f R 1 XI f h R . . · 
Uepi'e$e_. ntatives, the committ~e hau e-. . t It d.· e hules of the H()use of 
H.R 1753 will haYe an insignifican~ jo~ct~c e .. t .rtt the. enactment of 

nua 10nary Impact. · . 
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Awr.u~<~'f.¥A.TION V IBWS 

:If_oH~w,lnJ;!; :aF~- ~¢tters· .~rom · t~e Office o£ ~amigem.ent a.nd 1\udget 
an{~~J:WJ:?,~P,il,titltl~Jlt<>f Cottiroer~e on H.R.175_3. 

EXEcUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT, 
OFFICE oF MANAGEMENT AND BuooET, 

Wdshington,D.O.,March~7,1975. 

Hon. ,D.&VID N .. HENDERSON'· .. - . . O~fi., f}~ttel} on Po~t O!ke a:rul Oia!il Service, BQ~Ue of Rep-
. . ~er~rta#'t'e~ Cannon Hous.e O.tftce Building,, Washington, D.O. 
D1M.R Mn. CHA:rnt>tAX: This is in, reply to your request for the views 

of the Offi~e of M~tna~m~J'J.t an~ Budget on H .R. 1753, !'- bill "To 
amend sectu:>n 141 of title -13; Umt"M. States Code, to prov1de for the 
tr'ansmittal to e,ach of the several States of the tabulation· of popula
tion o£ that St-ate obtained in each decennial census and desired for 
the a.pportionroent or distTicting of the legislative bod~ or bodies of 
that State, in oaccordance rwith; a;nd subject to tl;le approval of the Sec
r~tary of C~mmerce, a P,l!l~ and fo~ suggested by_thatofficer~r p~b
hc bodyhav.mg respo:ns1bihty for legtslative apportiOnment or district-
ing.of the State beingtab}lllited~e.nd for other purposes." 

For reasons expressed m .the report of the Department of Commerce 
to your; Committee, the Offioo of M-anagement and Budget feels H.R. 
17 53 is unnecessary and would be opposed -to its enactment. 

Sincerely, JAMES F. c. HYDE, JR., 
Act~ng Assistant Director for Legislative Reference. 

GENERAL CouNsEL oF THE DEPARTMENT OF CoMMERCE, 
Wuhington, D.O., Apii3, 1975. 

Hou. DAYID N. HENDERsoN, .·. • 
Ohaifrman, O<Jm-mittee an Po.Bt Office and Oivu SeMJice, Bouse of Rep-

-re-8P.ntative~, W ashilngtQ'II,, D.O. 
DF..An Mn: CHAIRl.lfAN: This is in ;re:r,1y to vour request for the views 

of this Department on H.R. 1753, a b1ll "To a~end section 141 of title 
13; United States Code, to provide for the, ttarismittal to each of the 
several Sta,tes of the ta:buJ&t!on 'of p<>pulation of that State obtained 
in elH.';h 'deeennial census and u@Stted f<;>r the apportionment or district
ing _of the le.gislative bOdy or lmdies of that State, in accordance with, 
and subject to the 81p.proval of the Secl'etary of Commerce, a plan and 
for~ s~ggeste<;l hY; that officer ·o_rp~b~ic:-body having resi_)Onsibility for 
legisl~.IMvs ·appottlonment or d1str1ct1ng of the State bemg ·ta~ulated, 
and for other purposes." · Aflyoo are aware, tJ:ijs bill is the same as H.R. 13340 which the House 
pa9set3:~on November. 18~ 1974, but on _whi?h the Senate toOk no action. 
Our vkws on H.R. 1~0 were expre~ed 111 the letter of May 16, 1974, 
to Chairman Dulski from Mr. Parret.te. then Actill.g General Counsel 
(copy enclosed). Our views on H.R. 1753 are · generally the same as 
th~ ~~~~tin th,e May ). 6, ~~7J:~-lepter,; . . Siri,c~ last l-1&..~, W,e, liav~ <:otit.in~ed to w.or~ clc>s~ly with the Re• 
apportionment. Comm~tte~ of the National ·Legis1~ti'{e Conferen_ce 
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(now t~ N~oo~ c -~ f , t\Li:Q a or " . . QJM~rence- 0 s~ Legislature$-) to .' . ...~ .. 
Tl R In.- ~ ~prel;l.~n_ swe underrt~.tn.ding of n ds .JJ~m~~ o~ 
. ·. }.e ' e~Pl!o~qnment Comrn.ittee . e . d ee ~n~a prUU~fllll& t,.~,ons .which -w.as ,adopted by the . d~l fp9:re ,a se~ of ten recommenda
Auguj!l~ ;1;97,4~ a copy of th~se recornr! ere;o.~e nt ~ts annual meeting in 
transmitltiecl 't? your Committee. Afte ~~agons has, I,understaiid, been 
I(eCI:WWl~1\$1Qllil, th~ Reapporti~ente confe~ence s approval of the 
matters of implement.,tion and at ·.omnnttee began to .diseuss 
the CeJi)&UB perfk>mu~i plans wei!e u/·meetlng attended by Bureau of 
take~ pro~rarn of m~tin s with th Iti&ted, :fo~ examp~e, to ( 1) under~ 
to ~scer:tam the paiticula~ state's n~£propriate offiCials of each state 
l~slat~on for the ·purpose ef· havin ~ ahd (2) dev~lop model !'tate 
responsible fo-r providing the Cens gBac sta.~ designate one office 
late~ geographic information requi:d f uret~u with the ~a.ps and re
arat!on oi the state's reapportionment/ r d~ - ~ e~lUmeratwn. and prep-

1l e hav-e been advised b~ the Offi . f eMistnctmg populatwn r-<>unts. 
thexe would be no objectiOn to th ce 0 ~n~gement and Budget that 
Con~ from the standpoint of th sA~mi~s~on o~ our report to the 

Smcerely, e munstration's program; 

KARL E. -B.AKKJ!i 
' Gsneml 0 O'U'Mel . .---

DEPA~TM~NT m· CoM:MERC!': 
lion; TH~nbEUs J. puLsKI, lVash~1l(JtO'f!-~D.O., lJfay' t6J97 4-r 
Ohan'1'ntlh, Comm~ttee on Post Of!l ' . nil . . , . Repres~nta#v.~t$, w as/1-inqto-n D c{/ a Owtl Servwe, H.o'lise of 

D.E.\R MR. C:H~UtMAN. This . : f . . 
~~~ ~~eti~~~£1~~bEt~:iit~l~~ ij~~~~~~~~;r!p~hi ~~oQ~~~~a~:!~tf~~ 
S
eacih of th_e several States of the 't:h I]royJ.de for the transmittal to 
.tate obtamed in each de · · u atiOn of .population of that 
~IOnment or districtin , oJ· ~~l~al. cen.sus and desired lor the a, or
me accor~a,nce with; a~d ~ribjecf~~~tve body or bodies of that ~fate, 

0 lJ.lmerGe,, a plan and form · e approval of the Secretar of 
havmg respons\bilit { 1e ~ug~ested by t~at officer or y.ubl~ &,d 
the State heingtabul~-tef an' ~lfSlahvthe RJWOJ:homnent or districting J 

As stated· ,_, M · v· .-' or 0 , er pur.poses " · 
. 0 Y "' r. mcent P B bb n· · . . 

the .«;:'-e~su~ m the hearings beforea~he a, Irect?r of the Bureau of-
St~t.Istlcs m November '1973 th D . S,u~ommittee on Census and 
hehev'e that lemslation 

1
' ~ Ilo' e epart:p1ent of Commerce does not 

0 
· .. 

1 
. ~- . . · -: w necessary on th t . .. 

. Pc~nm~ .. eensus populatlon t b l .t.. . f e rna ter of provuling 
bo• i gJ · d' · · a 11 a Ions or the p ·f. · · · · 

,l no- te. :tf>trictlng State legi~htti\r b d' . ,x.,. urpose ;o reappor-
pose ~S one of the ma1ot uses of h e 0 IeS. 'l e reCO,:!'l,lJ,Ze this .pur-
wor'{nnl!',close}y with tl;le National ~~ets~lS results and :we are 'n(nv 
the hroad range of needs So th i · t~s ~thv~ Conference to ascertain 
for the 19RO r~nsns. At this ~i~n °} 10nal progr&m.can be devgloped 
content and timing are not full el lC!;e:ver. nN~ds 1ll terms . o£ bQth 
rPc.-:~11-r<'l) efforts mav !l_isclosa miaic ~,tr,I ed. Furthermore, th~ :ongoiri~ 
whJch rruw· .hf., ~speciall~ i'ffi""'ort l:I?Ipatled .needs and <'OnsH1erations 
stated ih the·biit · · ·· P an m re atiOn to the time deadlines 
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There is one aspect of H.R. 13340 to which we must take strong 
exbeption; namely, the target date fot submittal of the State plans 
to the Secretary (page 2, line 5). The date of· •'two years prior to th'e 
'<lensus date" is not satisfactOry. This tiin:iilg appeared in H.R. 9290~ 
:an earlier version· of the-present.bill, and Mr. Barabba oom.mented on 
it as follo.-s; in the aforement~oned Colnmitt-.00 hearings tf.He~riags', 
page 22} : ''The geographic preparations for the dece~a.l cens'us 
pr:ooeOO. on a <longer ttme schedule and es'PetiA.lly beCause of the added 
work:resu:king from H.R. 9290, the 9lye'a.r pl'l'ribd is clearty insufficient. 
The ~aphie prepaYfUiion.' £01" a census is 'Vital to its success and 
H.R. 9290, as presel'ttly constituted, would endanger those prepa.ra-
tmry()pwatio~." · 
•j ·1lh a la.OOr w~ion, H~R. 11869. the toning was tdt._nged to three· ye&l!S, 
a miso.D.ahly acceptable date. The move back to two years in the pt~es
ent bill reopens this extremely imJ)orta.nt is~me. H.R. 13340 crea~'S a. 
very olea.r })088ibility that the Butle8n. can find itself, on .Aprill~ 1978j 
seemg for the first time the detailed plans of a large number of Stu.t~. 
These plans would have to be revie-Wed, departures from the criteria· 
identified, ~nd the necessary alterations w(ll'ked•out in "close" consul
tation (page 2, line 14) with the State officials. The time p~ures 
would th.en·. be. intense sihce, after a particular .Plan is finally appl'9ved, 
it has to be carefully integrated into the existmg standard geographic 
system. For the Bureau, such tilhe pressures can translate into the 
highly unsatisfactory situation of increased errors in the s-eographic 
syst;.cml. ·For -~ Sta~, such time pressures can translate mto inade
quate consideration by the Bureau of their individual needs because the 
Bureau will. oJ:?vioJJSly have to curtail drastica~Iy· the scope and timing 
of consultation. 

However, even if the two-year timing in f{.R. 13340 were changed 
back to the three yeats, we should like to emphasife our finn belie;f 
that legislat~ is premature now and ;qtay turn: out to be unne~sa.ry 
when the ne.ed!'! and possibilities are :fully ctetern:rlned. 

The cost of H.R. 18340 cannot be closel~ eStimated at this time btl
cause the dimensions of the new data pro li~t will not be deteHnine<J; 
lmtillater in the deet\de. For example, we. 'o qot· yet know what po_:Pl'l,'"' 
latioll statistics all the States ~lly need :for ~ew..slative redistricttn~; 
what ge:b.eraJ criteria will be' established to systematize 'the·p],·oduct 
att1o:ng the various States; whti.t output will.6nally be decided upon ns 
feasible and useful for each State, and in what for~(s) the data will 
be delivered. 

Considering that an additional wor\doaa. arid. J?.~oduct are li}f.ely. 
for every one of the 50 States, even an inc remer!~ ,expense averaging 
jUst $25,000 per State will mean a total cost. o:f over one million dollars. 
It appears' more likely that the total cost will be s~vetal million dollars 
or, ·in relative terms, an increase of perh'aP.S one or two percent irl. f11e 
entire bl'tdget for the 1980 d.eoonnial cens~~· I ' . 

1Ve,liave been advi~!l)>Y the Office of,M~ag~nient and Budget.Uia.t 
there would~ no ob)eetlon to the submJssion of our report to. the C~m; 
grass fro~ .the standpoint of the AdmiJjl.istr~tion 's program. 

'$.iiJ.het.;ely, 

... 

BE.RNA~ v. P.uuu:~ 
Acting Gerwral O'ou.N~l 
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Ca~~o:Es IN Exrs'l'I.ko LA.w MADE tq ... ':FHE Btu, As RE:POR'I'ED 

f I&;tmnplianc_e with clause 3 of Rul&~ XIII of the Rules of the House 
o · . prese;'ltative8, eh~hges in existing',iaw made OJ· the bill ' as re• 
£ort~, ar~ shGwn flS follows (ne~ .matter is printed m ifnlicf: e~isting 
aw m whtch fio change is propOSed is shown in roman): · ' 

TITLE 13, UNITED STATES CODE 

* • * • • • 
Chapter 5.-Censuses 

* • • • • • • 
Subchapter 11-Population, Housing, Agriculture, Irrigation 

Drainage, and Unemployment ' 
14

1. Pot.f?ulation, ~employment, and housing; tabulatiO'n for lenula.-
we apportionment. "' 

142. Agriculture, irrigation, drainage. 
• * * • • • • 

Subchapter II-DPop.ulation, Housing, Agriculture, Irrigation. 
raJ.nage, and Unemployment 

§ 
141· PC::,~!:~~:~m::;mploym.ent, and housing; tabulation lor legi8latlve 

aft~sj J:: Secretary 'fall, in the year 1960 and every ten years there
cludi~g utilit:n~~~ 0eq~:ula~)on, m~mJilo;yment, and housing (in
sha~ be known as ~e censusd:~. as o t e first day of April, which 

th~ j The. tabulatiOn of total population by St.ates as re uired for 
month;':i~t~U:~! of Representatives shall be completed w~hin eight 
dent of the United s:a~!s~ and reported by the Secretary to the Presi-

kg~1J'~ officers?'~' pUblic bodfes ~aving initiril1'espomibuit11 "ur the 
e apportwrltlnent or dutncti1a 1 n, St "' 1 

than three yea'l's p'l'ior to the ce· .at0 ~{ • ate may, not late'!' 
plan identif · the . naus e, M.Wm~t to the Secreta:ry a 
population ~esi !Jojfaphic a'l'ea-8 for which specific tabulat~ of 
ance with criteria e;tablis~; Ffn!~n shall be d~veloped in accord
to IJUCh officers 07' public bodie !I t l ecretary, whwk he shall /wrniah 
yea1' P'l'ectfdt'ng tlie cenaUB d:ee~s::ie~.Jar;:::;;:u.l f.(J!W fourth 
menta wkwh ruJsure that such lan hall rta a tnc ... _ 1'egut'l'e
ma'11111£1' and that IJUCk plan wltz :UZt . be develpped in a nonpa'l'tisan 
l.atime appO'I'tiowment ShoUld the'l'eS, 7 an equttable method of legis
by IJUCh of!k ~z· . ecre ary find that a plan submitted 
by kim, 1te :J:ur !nauz w bodzes does not meet the criteria established 
public bodiu in :mer t~ t:cfi:v!w/hent ril7ce~~ary ~tk tJUCh of!ice'l's or 
deems rtece~Jsary to bring it into ac ord e"!t wna tn such plani. that he 
with respect to IJUCh plan remaini. c 1.mth

7
auch criteri.a. Any isaues 

ng Un'l'eso ved after ~tuJh aonaulta-
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tum shrdl "be r.£sol;vedlby the ~earflw."!h artd ir2:.4'll case8 he ~lwJl ha1Je 
final aut_ho~ty for deter;nining the geogra_phw fo'rllUft of s"uch 'plan. 
Tah~ of'"fk)~ for the. areas · .idetdifie&t~. OOY: .pkJ.p, . a:p
prO'tJ.Bd. ·b'!} tM S..~tary 8hall. be rJfJ:mlpleted by· kin1. d,t(~~4it.W,1f:slt!J 
tU po~.Wlt afte'l' the oens·WJ date af'l.d report~ to the:P1'filli~'l'ft. ~ofj-th6 
United State8 fw tna~ to tM; :G.M'61"TTPf'J!'/ the.~M illivolv.ed 
and the officers or'F'!blw bodies having resp&nsibility for legislative ap
portionment or. dastrlc~: qJ s-w~.t Stfl&e;_e~a~yt 'lfwt 8'1JXJh tabulation.s 
of populatiO'n oj each State shall, in any event, be completed, reported 
and lransmittta to eaali respecti'lle State within one year after tlte 
cenms date. 

• * * * . * 

0 

H.R. 4a6 



94TH CoNGRESS } HOUSE OF REPRESEN'rATIV. ES { REPORT 
1st Session No. 94-567 

CONSIDERATION OF H.R. 1753 

OcTOBER 21, 1975.-Referred to the House Calendar a~d ordered to be printed 

Mr. M.A.TSUNGA, from the Committee on Rules, 
submitted .the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany H. Res. 796] 

The Committee on Rules, having had under consideration House 
Resolution 796, by a nonrecord vote reports the same. to the House 
with the recommendation that the resolution do pass. 

0 



94TH CoNGREss 
1st session } SENATE 

Calendar No. 518 
{ REPORT 

No. 94-539 

TABULATiONS OF POPULATION FOR STATE. LEGISLA
TIVE APPORTIONMENT OR DISTRICTING 

. DECEMBER 11, 197.5.-0rdered to be printed 

Mr. McG:EE; from the Committee on Post Office and Civil;Serv.ice, 
submitted the following · · 

R.EPORT 

[To accompany H.R. 1753] 

The Committee on Post Office and Civil Service, to whi~h .was re
ferred the bill (H.R. 1753) to amend section 141 of title'13, United 
States Code, to provide for the transmittal to each of the several States 
of the tabulation of population of that State obtained i~ ... ~h decen
nial census and desired for the appordonment or districting Of the 
legislative body or bodies of that State, in accordance with; and sub
ject to the approval of the Secretary of Commerce, a pla.n and form 
suggested by . that officer or public body having respons~bility for 
legislative ·apportionment or districting of the State being tabulated, 
and for other purposes, ha vingeonsidered the same, reports ·fa-vorably 
thereon without amendment and recommends that the bill d? pass. 

PURPOSE ;,1' 

The purpose of H.R. 1753 is to direct the Secretary of Commerce to 
enter into agreements with the authorized officials or bodi:es•ofthe sev..: 
eral States responsible for legislative redistricting and apportionment, 
so . as to . ensure that the census . data collected by the. Bureatt of the 
Census can be made readily available to those officials or· bodies in a 
form thatisuseful in the execution of their responsibilities>·.··' · ·' 

BACKGROUND 
- . 

The Constitution of the United States is explicit in its requirement 
that the United States House of Representatives be appo~tioned upon 
the basis of a decennial enumeration. This scientific approach to Re
publican government was g-enerally assumed·toapplytothelegislative 
bodies of the States as well, and .indeed some States established their 
own censuses to assist them in the pe:riodic · reapportionmffilt of their 
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legislatures. Yet in all too many. cases, the extraordina-ry efforts in
volved in redistricting legislative boundaries caused them to be aban
doned and the courts refused to act upon complaints of. unfairness be
cause they were apparently ''nonjusticiable questions." 

However, in 1962, the Supreme Court of the United States, by vir
tue of its ruling in the case of Baker v. Oarr, reinterpreted the "politi
cal question" doctrine in considerable degree and opened the Federal 
Courts to voter co~:nplaints founded on unequaUy populated voting 
districts. Six · deeisions, ellsuing from this reinterpretation; · were 
handed down by, the Court on June 15, 1964 requiring the sTteration of 
the election district for virtually all the legislative bodies in the 
United States. In Reynold8 v. Sim8, the Comt wrote: 

We hold that, a.s a basic cmistitiitional standard, the Equal 
Protection Clause (14th Amendment) requires that the seats 
in both houses of a bicameFa.l..,state legislature must be appor
tioned on a population basis. Simply stated, an individual's 
right t~. vote for state legislators. is unconstitutionally i~n- . 
paired· when its 'weight is ,in a ,substantial fashion diluted 
when compared with the votes of citizens living in other parts of the State. 

The Court went on to require that each State, 

* * * make an honest and good faith effort to construct dis
tricts, in both houses of its legislature, as nearly of equal pop
ulatioa ;a,~ is practicable. vVe r:ealize that it is a p1:~ctical, i1n-

. p~~~~ilitf to arrange legi~lative dist~i~ts so that each one. has 
an Identi(lal number of residents, or Citizens, or voters. Mathe
Df.atic~l C,~l\ctness or precision is hardly a workabolE!.constitu-
tlO:Jial f£XIUlrement. . · . . · .· · 

Sin.ce the: tim~ of the Court d~cisions, countless lw~rs })ave heen 
spent by St&t~ legislatures ~nd courts at both the ,SI;aJe and F.ede:~al 
levels in:an .e:lf()rt to.fairly andproperly devise leglsl~tive'boundanes 
on the ·~s qf population·equity. Data collected by tl;le Census ~ureal.l 
has been, 1th(1. principal ba~is upon wJrich these deci~Sions have been 
1nade ... , · . . ....... · , 

Yet, in numerous instances, the Census data has been ill-smted to 
the needs of those State bodies responsible for redefining political 
boundaries. A survey conducted by the National I..egis]ative Confer
ence's Reapportionment Committee revealed that Marly fifty percent 
of the respondents had ~ajor difficul~ies in attemT?tiu:g~r~s,olve co;;
fhcts between. Cffill.SUS UllltS lt)ld precmct; boundanes,durmg th~ 19t0 
reapportiomnent/rediatricting cycle. . . . . . . 

The principal census unit involved is the enum,era.tion distrjct which 
is employed by the Bureau of the Census to encompass an ar"'n:flu.fflcient 
to comprise approximately 1,000 persons. ~y this standard, the Bureau 
seeks to equalize the time and effort reqmred by census enumerators 
to complete their task on the census date. 

Because. enumeration districts represent a population standard over 
anidentifiab:le geographic area, most States have utilized tHese units 
in the oourse ~f redistricting by using or combining enumeration 
districts to. f.orm appr(}ximately equal election districts. of ·lmown 
populati()n size. Bnt enumeration districts were originally.intended to 
ove;come l6gistical problems in the completion of the census and 
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assi(}'nment of enumerators, and have disregarded any.ulterior use 

sucl? asthatinte~ded by S~a~~nces enumeration districts were found 
Consequently' m many mw f edistricting. Moreover., ·the bound~ry 

to be too large :for puJ?pose~ o . r . crossed the Jines of local election 
Jines of the enumeratiOn ~~s~~~~.!design districts without. also ~ot~lly 
pr·ecincts, f~stratmg dffo. . I Some instanees enumeratiOn. distncts 
revising precmc~ ~un ~r~~renpieces of nonco~tiguou_s t~rritory,t af 
ar.e eomp~ed o . w<,> o, .. ctin· effoi-ts which eighty~eightpercen. o 
obvioUS::8111san,ce toheredNlst~~ nalgLegislative Conferenc~"s reapportwn
there~dents to t . a w . .. t d .· . •. .• . , ' . '' ·. . . 
meJlt b-ur\rt3y agre~d should be e~mhna th~ States bavo induded census 

. Other difficulties. e-nepun~ere ~ti ve use in reapportionment (par-
data. rele~ dates. too late £~~!detailed and invaluable blook ~ata)' 
tictHarly.with respe.ct· to the ro metimes inaccurate ·and• inconsistent poo~· quality censm maps, a1 oo · . . ~ 
statistics. · STATEl\IENT · 

• · 
7
•' ·• • · • C · .. B. . ~ a~sist&IW~ to the States by 

. H.R.1Tt)3 ·wpuld impr~~er t:~~~~ici;r:;e ln the designing of a strat
giying theln an oppor ~m ;y within their own ~undaries f<?r r~
egy .~Q ,9.ollect popu1ahob- t~:tio tlie technical restraints and cnteria distrlet~g purposes, su Jec . . .. . . . . . • 
set forth by tJ?-eBu~auof t!to ~nsus~s to add a new subsection (c) 

To fi:CComphsh tl~IS, th,e lnJ; troiStates Code. The new subsect~on 
to sect~on 141 .of .title}?' U l s~mit not later than thr~e yea:s priOr 
authon~s St~_~>te authontles to . ian identifying the googtaphic areas 
t.~ the. ~eeenmall· ctsu~t::l~trQEs ,are desir~d for legislative reappor
for wh.I<;h,popu a. :1°~. , . 8 In order to ensure that these 
tionnrent and .. recjl~trwtmg .purf.Wahl~ or impos$ihle burden upon .the 
plans do n~. 1mpo~ an \mteason •. · a:l abilit H.R.1753 reqmres 
Census Bure~l.!. ill terms of ~st o:.;1~~~6~danee w1'iJ

1
,criWria set.forth 

that the. Sta~ planf ~ deste.ne:. ~uch criteria . to be. provided to the 
by the Sooreta.ry o Aom·1!r~ l the fourth, year preceding the census 
States not la~~· tl\tm. 1H"1 .o . : . · 1 · ()h doos not conform to these 
date. Any. plan subp.utt.ed by·~ Sta.tlt ~.lJn !Jetween the SecretarY: and 
criteria ~1!1 b(3 the SU1]ect bJ! Ch:liesa j: orqer to resoiv~ th~ differ
approprlat~· officers {)h. spu. l~ . shall retain final amthority lll deter-ences. I:n any ~vent, t. e, e(ll'e at:y . . lan . . 
mining the geohgraphll f&rr;I~!r~! ~r~e~;s d~ta for redistricting or 

To ensure t e time y e ' . ·u re uires the Secretary of Com
reapportionment pmJds~~'. t~le :;ulati~n t~bn1ations collecte.d in ac
merce to Pl_'oduce an. e nei p . sex editiously as possible. but 
cordance with apphrodvetd Sltatl.le &!a:;maplete~ and tra.nsmitted to each 
in an~" event sue a a Sla . d t . .c 

"· · S' •th' . · vear of the census a e. · d 
resoectxve t::te 'WI • hm ote "' ·. pl asize the reo nest of the States rna. e 

This oomm~tteew~ es 
0 

ree:t. Office and Civil Se:yice, that those 
bv the House !Jommtttee.bl ~ · 1 o-islative reapportiOnment and ~
officers· or bodies ~esponsi e or e.., . f advan('e time needed I.n 
districting aopree1at.e the greatd::~~i:1 ~ensus and that they subm1t 
planning and p~pa~ng :for t~!he deadline of three years prior to ~he 
their pl~tns well.m ~ va'!lc(H). . isl tion The Rtates must rec.ogrnze 
census da~e as req!ured m thls£ ltel,~' bill lies in JarD"e pa.rt with them that the mdetermmate cost o . us e 
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and that such costs could be greatly increased were the Bureau forced 
to unde!-'go extraor~linarye:fforts ~order to assi~ilat~State plans. in 
the closmg days pnor to the deadlme. The comm1:tteec.r~ confident the 
Sta.tes wHl dedicate in time and willing cooperatibn aw~ffort equal to 
that required of the Bureau 0-f the Census by this legisl~i6n. · · 

SECTIONAL ANALYSIS 

Section 1 authorizes those officers of public bodies ha~' inltial 
responsibility for the legislative apportionment or redistrictin~ of each 
State to submit a plan to the Secreta.ry of Commerce which 1dentifies 
those geog:raphic areas desired for specific population tabulation. For 
the purposes of this law, officials or bodieshaving "ini.tial responsi
bility" for. apportionment and districting should be understood ·to 
mean those. upon whom State law places responsibility for approving 
a legislative redistricting or reapportionment plan as the first step in 
its eventual adoption. . . . 

Plans shall be submitted to the Secretary at least three years prior 
to the Census date. Such plans will be devised by the States iti accord
ance with criteria established by the Secretary, to be provided to the 
States not later than April! of the fourth year preceding the census. 
It shall also be the Secretary's responsibility to ensure that the criteria 
he develops will contain requirements sufficient to preclude the develop-
ment of plan.s in a partisan manner. - · . 
If the Secretary should receive any State plan which fails to meet 

the standards he has established, he shall consult with the responsible 
officials or bodies to the extent necessary in order to bring the plan 
into accordance with his criteria. The Secretary is empd\vered to re
solve any issue concerning the plan which remains in diE?plite and shall 
have final authority to define tlie geographic fonnat of the plan. 

As qu~ckly as possible, the Sec~etal1'of QommerceShalltransmit the 
populatiOn data for those areas Identified In theapprovedState plans 
to the Governor of the State involved as well·as the officers or public 
bodies respons~ble for apportionment or districting. In MY event, this 
data will be delivered wrthin one year of the census. · · · 

Section 2 o:f H.R. 1753 is a technical amendment adding a descrip
tion of subsection (c) to _the heading and index referring to section 
141 of title 13; United States Code, in order to account for those 
changes in law made by section 1 of this hilt ' 

. CosTs 

In a letter dated May 16, 1974; to the then Chairman .of the House 
Post Office and Civil Service Committee, Rep. Thaddeus J. Dulski, 
the acting General Counsel for the Departm!mt of Con:trnerce, 
Bernard V. Pakkette, suggested that, "considering that an additional 
wo~kload and product are like~y f~r every one of the 50 S~ates, even 
an mcremental expense averagmg Just $25;000 per State.·w11l mean a 
total cost of over one million dollal'S· It 01ppears morelikelyothat the 
total cost will be several millipn dollars of, in relative tenns, an in
crease of perhaps one or two percent in the entire budget for the 1980 
decennial -census.'' . . , -· ' .·, ; · · · .. • ·· · l .. 

The committee wishes to point otl.t, 'however, tha.t the',c<ist of this 
legisfation remains undeterminable at this point. Several factors could 
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lin?~t. e:s:pen'diture§ s'uch as : ( 1) t]·. . . . .·, . ,. .. . .. 
tai.J of. Co~erce which could ~e chtenH:'~rnished by the Secre:.. 
{}lUred. m time and money of thegBtar t? ltmlt the expenditures re
operatlon ofi'ered by the States in car~~au of th~ Cen~us; ( 2) the co
frat:Ire of~ plans ·offered by the St;:;ng}it tlus leg~sl~tion; (3) the 
t~o·'\ many. States will participate in th~ oreover, It IS not evident 
Cur {·~_rcent· of the responses received g_~:oga:m, inasmuch as some 
A?

11 e~~!tcein its reapportionment · Y' . e National Legislative 
~:~;e~··f'r~m thl'l1970 Census prese:~d'~lndi~~ted the data they re
fajJ. t This coupled with tl1e likelihood thit_JlW1or~rob1elll:s in their 

'.fh ~akf3 ~he eil'or:t; could reduce significantfo:me .ta,tes !vill simply 
. , . ,e .committee w:ould also note that the d ~ part~cipatwn. 

-cen~u,s.strategy for the collection of data · eve opment of a~ adequate 
t~e Census Jtureau and believes that th r a donstant r~qmrement of t Ith R.R. 1 1.53 will· be useful to the B p ans . e,veloP.ed m accordance 
mes for other required area tahulaf ureTh m.speG~fying boundary 

s~Ig~~st ~he Bureau consider re a _wns. e· CQmmi~tee would also 
distr~butwn and use bv politi~ / ~mg; these tabulatwns for public 
seemmg t~t demographic data :oli~~~~Ists and s~al researchers; it 
could rrovide an unequaled basis fo e jffllgloh~Ical b. oundary lines 
:as wei as a source of revenue to oft's~/o I leaf ahnalysis in the future 

· some 0 t e cqsts of the hill. ' 

Co::~n:t:I'I'TEE ACTION 

. OnDeceml?er 11, ~975, H.R.1753 . ·.. . 
by the Committee Withoutobjection.was ordered unammously reported 

. AGENCY Vmws 
While agency views were r · . . . -

Betd·ce,. the Department of Justi!~~~d~hf ~ Depa,rtme:ttt of Com-
u get on November 12 ·1971'{ e vw-ce of Management and 

turned to the Committee 'by th~ d~t;epfotrth obr C?mment. ~ad been re-
. . 0 e usmess sesswn. 

0IL4.NGES . IN ExiSTING , LAw 

In compliance with subsectio 4 . f 
Rules of the Senate chan es · n · 0 . · rule :XXIX of the Standin 
ported.are shown as':follo!s·(~·eristlg l~w m~de by the bill as re~ 
posed ts shown in roman. . I~ mg aw 111 which no change is pro • 
.enclosed in black brackets: :!~t~fttelaw. prhoposeq t? bt:: omitted is 

' r Iss own m 1tahc): . 

* 

TITLE 13, UNITED STATES CODE 
* . 

* 

* * * 
Chapter 5.-Censuses 

"' "' 

* * 

"' "' Subchapter II-Population Hou . . * 
. Drainage a'nd Unsemmgp, )Agriculture, Irrigation, 

' oyment 
141. Population unemplo . · 

·Za1ive apportionme~r;:ent, and housing; tabulation for legis-
142. AgriCulture, irrigation drainag 

* ' & ·. * * 
* * * * 
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SUBCHAPTER II-POPULATION, HOUSING, AGRICUL
TURE, IRRIGATION, DRAINAGE, AND UNEMPLOY
MENT 

§ 141. Population, unemployment, and housing; talmlation fo·r 
legisltJtive upportiORinent · 

(a) The Secretary shall, in the year 1960 and every ten years there~ 
after, take a census o:f population, unemployment, and housing (in
cluding utilities. and equipment) as of the first day of April,. which 
shall be known as the census date. 

(b) The tabulatian of tOtal population by States as required for the 
apportionment of Representatives shaH be completed within eigh.t 
months of the census date and reported by the Secretary to the Presi
dent of the United States. 

(c) The of/Were or "flibUo bodies havinq initial 'respon-sibility for 
the leqislat'tve appwti<mlrnent or di8t'l'ictinq of e(l)(jh State may, not 
later than three yearlf prior to the ce'MUB date, submit to the Secretary 
a plan identifying the geo!fl'aphio areas for whwh specific tabulations 
of population are desired. Each such plam shall be developed in accord
ance with criteria egta;blished by the Secretary, which he shallfurnislL 
to siwh offioers O'l' prr.iblio bodies not· later than April1 of the fourth 
year p1•ecedinq the census date. Such criteria shall include require
ments which assure that 8UCh plan sluill be developed in a nonpartisan 
manne1<. Should the Secreta:ry find that a plan 8'1ibmitted by such 
officers or public bodies does not meet the criteria established oy him'" 
he shall consult to the ea:tent necessary witli such officers or public 
bodies in order to achieve t~ alterations in such plan that he deems 
necessary to brinq it into accord with such criteria. Any issues 'with 
respect to 8UCh ~ remoinitn{; umresolved after suck eomidtation shall 
be resolved by the SeC1'6ta.ry, ,tJ:fllil in all eases he shall. have final au
thority for determininq the geQ(Jraphic format of such plarn. Tabula
tions of population for the·fl;reas identified in any plan approved by 
the Secretary shall be eom;pleted by him as e(l)peditiously as possible 
after the census date and 'l'e'P()'l'ted te. the .Governor of the State in
volved and the officers or prul:>lie bodies havinq re8'ponsibility for legis
lative apport~nt or d~t'l'ictinq of 8UCh Sta;te, eaJcept that such 
tabulatwns ojpo~n of··f){Wh·State 'IYHJ'It&tirng a tabulation. plan, 
am1 basic telnda:A.Uml of ~tion of eaelt other State, shall, in any 
event1 be oom. . .pleie~, mpurted«l!ltil traiunnJitteri to each respective State 
1.vithin o~JU. yeair after th4 eemm date. . · . 
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H. R. 1753 

RintQ!,fourth Q:ongrcss of the ilnittd ~tatcs of america 
AT THE FIRST SESSION 

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of January, 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy1ive 

Sin Slct 
To amend section 141 of title 13, United States Code, to provide for the trans

mittal to each of the several States of the tabulation of population of that 
State obtained in each decennial census and desired for the apportion
ment or districting of the legislative body or bodies of that State, in accord
ance with, and subject to the approval of the Secretary of Commerce, a plan 
and form suggested by that officer or public body having responsibility for 
legislative apportionment or districting of the State being tabulated, and for 
other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America. in Congress a/ssembled, That section 141 
of title 13, United States Code, is amended by adding at the end 
thereof the following new subsection : 

" (c) The officers or public bodies having initial responsibility for 
the le~slative apportionment or districting o:f each State may, not 
later tnan three years prior to the census date, submit to the Secretary 
a plan identifying the geographic areas for which specific tabulations 
of population are desired. Each such plan shall be developed in accord~ 
ance with criteria established by the Secretary, which he shall furnish 
to such officers or public bodies not later than April 1 of the fourth 
year preceding the census date. Such criteria shall include require~ 
ments which assure that such plan shall be developed in a nonpartisan 
manner. Should the Secretary find that a plan submitted by such 
officers or public bodies does not meet the criteria established by 
him, he~<iliall consultto__tb.aextent necessacy with such officers or public 
liodies in order to achieve the alterations in such plan that he deems 
necessary to bring it into accord with such criteria. Any issues with 
respect to such plan remaining unresolved after such consultation 
shall be resolved by the Secretary, and in all cases he shall have final 
authority for determining the geographic :format of such plan. Tab
ulations of population for the areas identified in any plan approved 
by the Secretary shall be completed by him as expeditiously as pos
sible after the census date and reported to the Governor of the State 
involved and the officers or public bodies having responsibility for 
legislative apportionment or districting of such State, except that 
such tabulations of population of each State requesting a tabulation 
plan, and basic tabulations of population of each other State, shall, 
in any event, be completed, reported and transmitted to each respec~ 
tive State within one year after the census date.". 

' 



H.R.1753-2 

SEC. 2. (a) The heading for section 141 of title 13, United States 
Code, is amended by adding at the end thereof the following: 
"; tabulation for legislative apportionment". 

(b) The table of sections for chapter 5 of title 13, United States 
Code, is amended by striking out the item relating to section 141 
and inserting in lieu thereof the following: 
"141. Population, unemployment, and housing; tabulation for legislative 

apportionment.". 

Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

Vice Pre8ident of the United States and 
President of the Senate. 

' 



»ec.iber 1.6, 1915 

Dear JCr. Director: 

!!le toll.oviDg bil.la were reeeiftd at tbe White 
Bouse on December 16th: 

/s. 27571/ 
V B.R. 1753~ 
vB.R. 2110V 
v11.B. ~5 "/ / 
"LB. 661.2 Jt / 
./LR. 7976 . / 

\ LB. 1()61.7 II 

Please let the President baTe report. ud 
recOIII'aend•tiODB as to tbe &pFOWal ot tbeae 
billa as soon as possible. 

Robert D. LiDSer 
Chief hecut1 Ye Clerk 

'l'be BoDora.bl.e JaJIII!a T. I¥nn 
Di.reetoz-
Ottiee ot )Canagemeut aDd Bu:l8et 
Washington, D. C. 

' 
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